Constituting America is seeking financial contributions by individuals, corporations and foundations to support this national effort. Funds will be directed toward our Constitution Education Programs: The George Washington - We Are All Americans - School Speaking Program, 90 Day Online Studies of Founding Documents, "We The Future" Contest, Winner Mentor Trip, and National Promotion of our Contest Winners' works (songs played on the radio; PSA's on TV; films in film festivals).

With your permission, your financial contribution to Constituting America will be acknowledged in published materials as an appreciation of your support.

Yes, I am interested in supporting the Constituting America project and helping this national effort:

- **Constitutional Champion**: $50,000
- **Founding Father**: $25,000
- **Signer**: $15,000
- **Washington Circle**: $12,000

- **Madison Forum**: $10,000
- **Hamilton Trust**: $5,000
- **Leadership Board**: $2,500

**Friend**: $1,000 or $500 or Other $________

(please circle your contribution level)

Name ________________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________________________

City ___________________________ State __________ Zip ________________

Home Phone ___________________________ Work Phone ___________________________ Cell Phone ___________________________

Email ______________________________________________________________________________________________

☐ You may use my name as a Constituting America Donor publicly on the website and in promotional materials:

____________________________

Signature

Please make checks payable to: Constituting America

P.O. Box 1988

Colleyville, TX 76034

Constituting America is recognized as exempt from federal income taxes by the Internal Revenue Service and is described in Section 501(c) (3). Constituting America is eligible to receive tax deductible contributions under Section 170(b)(1)(A)(iv).

Federal ID#: 27-2083548

For more information about Constituting America, serving on the Advisory Board, making a financial, stock contribution or bequest, or interest in its programs and activities, please contact Cathy Gillespie at (202) 255-0101 or by email at Cathy@ConstitutingAmerica.org.